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MADAM GIBBS GAB. 

BY COLD BE AS 80VP. 

;hb—Rosin the Bow. 
r-ood morning Mr. Conductor, 
Wont you stop the train 
I've cwnped ou'.all this lOBg right 
In 6 mighty dreary rain. 

I slept In a bay stack, too, 
Along with my son Charles; 
Dog'orn my skin it is really true 
My hair is all full of snarls. 

Look, see hero U my dinner, 
1 brought It with me for a lunch, 
Cracker?, cheese and cold potatoa* 
All jamir.cd up Into # bunch. 
Come, Stocking, pass the bottl* 
It makes me feel so queer 
I iha'nt Mop at any hotel 
Bccause Ihoy are w doar. 

Who U that man in the corner 
With his little scrubby face, 
I suppose he thinks my company 
I» a terrUlo gmat disgrace, 
You say h's n.im" ;s ".toyvll, 
Come with Tipple dorm to heat 
That fellow they call JncUman 
Along with Colonel Sweet. 

Pull thf cork for me, you, wis;*". 
( am getting dry again 
And my tonguo ia all a blistar 
For my teeth they ache with p&ln, 
I have lived upon the bottom, 
Along with Keen and Bill 
And whan I got to Pembina 
I will give old Sweet his fill. 

I have camped upon the prairie 
Near that afused Bismarck town 
And among my nelghboti,'truly, 
Not a decent ono is found. 
See that minister a looking . 
Across the seats at use 
And because I hare been drinking 
He thinks I am on a spree. 

Do you know who U my counsel 
To help me with my land? 
It It Jackmnn, D. 8. Marshall. 
He belong* to Braas'eari band. 
But uow the trial U over 
And now he's sick Irifh fear 
He was afraid of being arrested 
So he walked off on his ear. 

Sae that follcv theee a writing 
I know h« ia takfatf down 
Every word that I have been saying 
All about our Blamarck t®*ra. 

Mr. Editor thirte plenty, 
I hare only give my tact, 
So forgive this imposition 
And ril finish in tb« not*. 

(T# •• ooattviav.) 

The Strength of Timber. 
The strength of apiece of timber de 

penda upon the part of the tree from 
which it is taken. Up to a certain age, 
the heart of the tree is the best; after 
that period, it begins to fail gradually. 
The Torst part of ft tree is the^ap wood, 
which is next the bark. It is softer 
than the other parts of the wood, and 
liable to premature decay. Tho dele
terious component of the sapwood is 
absorbed if the tree is allowed to grow 
for a longer period, and in time the old 
sapwood becomes proper timber fiber, 
similar to heart' wood. Hence, the 
goodness of a tree, for timber purposes 
depends on the age at which the tree 
was cut down. When young, the heart 
wood is the best; at maturity, with the 
exception of the sap wood, the trunk 
is equally good throughout; and when 
the tree is allowed to grow too long, the 
heart wood is the first to show symp
toms of weakness, and deteriorates 
gradually. 

Tho best timber is secured by felling 
the tree at tho age of maturity, which 
depends upon its nature as well as on 
the soil and c&itnatc. The ash, beech, 
elm and fir, are generally considered at 
their best when of seventy or eighty 
years' growth, and the oak is seldom at 
its best in less than one hundred years; 
but much depends on surrounding cir
cumstances. As a rule, trees should 
not be cut before arriving at maturity, 
because there is then too much sap 
wood, and the durability of the timber 
is much inferior to that of trees ielled 
after they have arrived at their full de
velopment. 

The strength of many woods is 
doubled by the process of seasoning, 
hence it is very thriftless to use timber 
in a green state, as it is not only weak, 
but it is exposed to continual change of 
bulk, form and stability. After timber 
is cut, and before it is properly sea
soned, the outside is found to crack and 
to split more than the inside of the 
mass, because it is more exposed to the 
surrounding atmosphere ; but, as the 
outside dries, tho air gradually finds its 
way to the interior. 

If timber is cut by tho saw when 
green, and allowed to season er dry in 
a gradual manner, il is found to be the 
most durable. In the arts, however, 
artificial drying is often resorted to, as 
in the case of gun stoeks. These are 
put into a desiccating chamber, where a 
current of air at ninety or one hun
dred degrees is passed over them at 
such a rate as to change* the whole vol
ume of air in the chamber every three 
minutes, and it is found that a year of 
seasoning may thus be saved. The wal
nut wood is as good, after this process, 
as if the seasoning had been accom
plished by time and exposure, and 
works more smoothly under the cutting 
instruments of the stock machinery. 

Wood will always warp after a fresh 
surface has been exposed, and will like
wise change its form by the preience of 
any moisture, either from that con
tained in the atmospheretor from wet 
ting the surface. The effect of mois
ture on dry wood is to cause tho tubu
lar fibers to swell; hence it is that, if a 
plank or boards is wetted upon one side, 
the fibers there will be distended, and 
the plank, inconsequence, must-bend. 

The amount of the shrinkage of tim
ber in length, when seasoning, is so in
considerable that it may in practice be 
disregarded. But«.the shrinkage in 
transverse directions is much greater, 
and presents some peculiarities which 
can only be explained by examining the 
structure of the wood, as resulting 
from iis mode of growth.—Scientific 
Americnv. 

National Songs. 
The • composer of the "Wacht am 

Rein," who has just died, was happy 
enough to enjoy the full success and cel
ebrity of his conipositon. No such ear
ly tribute of national recognition glad
dened the ears of the composer of that 
far grander piece of war music, the 
"Marseillaise '• The "Wacht am iCein" 
was not an inspiration of high artistic 
genitis, but it was an inspiration of 
its kind, an3 it hit a long-prevailing 

mood, and came to bo the expression of 
tho national sentiment on the very eve 
of battle. From the earliest days of the 
War in France it superceded all the 
older and greater hymns of German na
tionality. Long after events had defin-
ately settled that there was no need of 
protecting the Rhine, and long after the 
uWatch?' had left her to take care of 
herself and gone to pursue the French 
into Paris, the strains of the popular 
anthem still proclaimed in every 
city in the world the resolve of Germany 
to stand by her river. Carlyle calls the 
"Marseillaise tho luckiest musical com 
position ever promulgated, the sounds 
of which will make the blood tinglo in 
men's veins, and whole armies and as
semblages will sing it with eyes weep
ing and burning, hearts defiant of death 
despot and devil." There is none of 
this passionate and stormy grandeur 
abont the "Wacht am Rhein," which is 
only at best a song of encouragement 
and defence, without passion or dospair, 
and not bv any means up to the level 
of thiunparalle 1 national triumph which 
was awatitng Germany at tho time 
when it began to be populs*. Sti'." 
there can oe little vlonbt that it will 
pass into public memory in association 
with the events of 1870, as Arndt's song 
of the German iVherland is remember
ed in connection with thos»ofl813; as 
"partant. pour la Syrie" is enshrined 
with Nopolconistn, and "Lillibullero" 
brings with it recollections of the fall 
of divine light in England.—London-
Daily Newt. 

Different Styles of Dancing. 
The fashion of dancing is not at all 

cosmopolite—not even national. In 
Saratoga the different styles make a 
medley. 
jfclf you see a two hundred pound man 
and woman perspiring around with 
their pompous bodies tossed lightly and 
springily in the air, arms swaying, 
keeping good time, and making grand 
Persian salaams for a bow in tho Lan
cers, you can set them down as belong
ing to tho old Tweed Fislc Leiand 
Americua Olub school. 

If ynu see two heated young people 
tripping fast away ahead of the musie, 
taking shortstops and jerking through 
a square dance as if the house was on 
fire and sot must be completed before 
any one could take the fire escapes, you 
you can set them down as from the plan
tation districts of the South, or the 
rural districts of Pennsylvania and the 
West. It is the steamboat quickstep. 

If you see a black-eyed youth with 
long hair, and a young lady with liquid 
black eyes, and she has her two hands 
on tho young man's shoulders at full 
length, and she stands directly in front 
of him, and they both go hopping 
around like Siamese twins with wire 
springs under them, you can wager 
they are from Louisville, Memphis or 
Little Rock. They have tho square-
toed wresting step. 

If you see a rough fellow grasp a 
young lady firmly around the waist, 
seize her wrists, stick her hand out like 
tho bowsprit of a Sound yacht, and 
both hump up their backs like a pair of 
mad cats on a dooryard foncc, over 
people, through people, up and down 
the,room, sidewise, backward, up and 
down like a saw-mill gate, you can bet 
on them having learned the dancing 
from tho Morristown, JRiverdale and 
Yonkers sociables. It is tho sueburban 
New York saw-mill jump-up. 

If you see a couple sliding gently and 
slowly,,and lazily through tho lancers, 
just hall as fast as the time, but keeping 
stip witli the music, gently sauntering 
through the "grand chain," too languid 
to whirl partners, talking sweetly all the 
time, as if they wero strolling into a 
graveyard, you can rest assured that 
they are from New York, and from the 
most fashionable section between Madi
son Square and the Park.. This the 
graveyard saunter step. 

If you see a feller ciasp a girl tnelt-
ingly in his arms, squeeze her hand 
warmly, hold her swelling bosom to his, 
and they both go floating down the rmnn 
locked in each other's embrace, looking 
like one person, his feet only now and 
then protuding from a profusion of il 
lusion and lace and so on, rely upon it 
you can set th.-m down as belonging to 
the intense Boston school. It is the 
melting Harvard jacket-race embrace. 

Massachusetts, takes our hat! 

"Die With My Face to tho 2W 
A writer in the Louisville Cornier 

Journal tells the following amusing 
story of the rebellion. 

A single shot followed by a loud 
shriek told us that one of my best men 
(Bradley) was hurt. He proclaimed 
his agony with loud voice, turned over 
on his back ahd commenced kicking so 
vigorously that the surgeon had difficul
ty in getting near him. 

"Poor fallow I" said the doctor as he 
saw a whitish liquid oozing out: "shot 
in the bladder. I'm afraid it's fatal." 

And he commenced opening his coat. 
"Oh, my God!" said Bradley, "I'm a 

dead man." 
"Keep up your spirits, my boy never 

say die." said Captain Johnson, kneeling 
kindly over him. 

"Doctor," asked the wounded soldier, 
feebly, "will you write to mother and 
tell her that I died bravely, doing my 
duty, with may face tothefo", and that 
Ith<»^htof h< r when dyint; ?" 

"Yes," said the doctor, with dim eyes 
and husky voice; "I will write to her, 
and tell her, too." 

But, suddenly springing to his feet, 
with an indignant voice said : * 

"Why confound it, man, you're not 
hurt a bit. It's only your canteen that's 
shot, and that's the water from it. Get 
up, will you?" 

Bradley raised up slowly, 
self all over, and with an exceedingly 
foolish countenance, crawled back to his 
position amid the uproarious laughter 
of the whole regiment. 

For months after that, on the inarch 
or in camp, and sometimes in the still
ness «>f tho night, you would hear a 
voice in some direction demanding. 

"What shall I tell your mother?" 
and perhaps half a dszen responses 
would bo heard : "Tell her I died with 
my face to the foe," ard the:; Bradley 
would come out and hunt for tnc man 
that said it. j 

He seldom found him, but when he j 
did there was certain to bo a fight. j 

A Nebraska paper says : Jhe Men j 
nonite Russian-* decided not to purchase ; 
Union Pacific Railroad lands, not know- j 

ing whether the company or the United i 
States ^Government, were the proper j 

owners thereof. •; j 

Northern Pacific Railroad, can be pur
chased at about $40 per acre ; and with
in two miles of the town, $80 to $100 
per acre. 

Lincoln Hotel 
AND 

ASA FISHER S .CONCERT SALOON 

Billiard Hall, 
Main Street- Btruiarck, B. T. 

RESTAEUANT. ™, 
The Only Firat-Clasj Hotel at 

rOBT A. UNCON, - - D. T. 

Kept by tho welt ktmc hotel men 

Sicotte Ac Aylmer 

FOSTER'S 

R e s t a u r a n t  
Newly Openedjlty 

J. P. FORSTER, 
Ths^o iloen west ot the Capitol Hotel.3 

At tills House may he found jthq best accommoda
tion in 8isnmrck. 

MR. FORSTER 

was lot*;* connected with the J&sksen Street Dining 
Hall, St. I'aul, and knows liow lo cater to the pub
lic taste. G-y-l 

LIQUORS AND 

CIGARS 

CHOICEST BRANDS. 

J. C.Oswald, 
WHOLESALE »EALRB M 

BOUSE©? AND EYE WHISKIES, 
Brandies,  Gins,  Wines and Cigars,  

No. 8 Pence Opera House, 
Minneapolis ,  -  Minnesota,  

The Le Bon Ton 
H. M. MIXTEfif Prop., 

Corner Fourth and Thayer Streets, 

BISMARCK, D. T. 

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

KIYUS SALOON, 
Pleasant Grove Point op. Fort Lincoln. 

Splendid lirives, Rnrnl] Walks 
and Bcamifal Sfenerjr. 

Keep Constantly on Hand the Choices!, ef 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars. 
Gentlemen, whan you come to Pleasant Grove Poms 

don't fail to come In Vul sou u«. No mo^iiuito^s— till 
dead 

MARSHALL & HOLLOWBUSH, 
PROPRIETORS. 

., | , i 

W. SPARENEERG, 

This U onn of tho una test and coalest Club Room 
iu th* oity. *ly 

UNITED STATES 

OFFICE, 

Corner of Third acd Meigs Street". 

GOODS CARUXED TO 

ALL POINTS 

At low >st possible rates. 

AND 

B U I L D E R  

BISMARCK, D. T. 

rifina and specifications carefully dravm. All 
work done pvonsi.'tly, satiafiictovtlj and at ruison-
able rates. 

R E F K U l C N C l i S  :  

E. MORTON, 0. B. STOCKING' 
TRUOTCTJj McKENZIT], 

_l?3 

r 

W. S. BEG WW, Agent 

BILLIARD HALL 
J. S. WARD, Prop., 

BISMARCK, D. T. 

AUEEBACH, OTCH&SOE' 
JUL'IiCUS OF 

Dry Goods and Kot;vrm&, 
IM, iK. Ei!(J 138 Thii-:l Smvt, 

ST. PAIT, 

Ohoice Wines,Liquors and Cigars. 

Tliid iifl'l ij re.'tay and tastily finished. The 
>'tors n.ro o[ the finest brands and th» cigars the 

TE>est In Market. 

Minnesota i Fourth Street l)"t'.veen Main nnd Meigs, West Side, 
| P-iininr.'-.l:, !). T. 2ly 

GIBBS & C&ZY 

BlacksmiiSi and 

Sliop, 

Port Byroai Lime 
SAI.K UT 

2 iy 
it of Thin! :it..l Tl*a > iJisiu-.irt-it, I' 1\ I 

ED'.VLN'TON 

,¥j3:rx?KTr oo. 

Clark & Bill, 
Deal.",5 !n 

Dry Goods, 
CLOTH1X0, 

BOOT:? aiul SHOCS, 

YANKEE NOTION'*,  

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS. '&<•.  

at  the foll i- . t t ln*'  prions:  

Flour, per bbl • 
CoQ'oc A Sugar., 

WILLIAM X,. BOW, 

ENGINEER AND ABCHITECT, 
M-MAUCK - - - D. T. 

Orders Ft l.ccn' rtcd abroad v.-ill reoeivs promp 
tatuetion. 

Ilofers to 
m.irck. 

Judge Carvoll and J. D. Bailey, Bis-
4-tf 

THOS 
BI 

WELSH, 

&c. 

i C K  M I  T H I N G - .  
Near cor. £'x!b nnd Meigs streets. 

Pev>nns lifiYiii? rcurk in my line «re respectfully 
invited toitive'r.e a c*li. S<tis;ai,tion guarauteed 
aMl \vor'.c vmrraUed. 

8-ftmos THOS. .WELSH. 

^S.OO 
p o u m l s  f o r . . .  .  1 . 0 0  

Ten, ner lb 85 
Dried Apples, 8 poun-ls for 
Su^ar-cuml Hams, per lb....... . 20 
Potatoes, por bushel .. 1.00 
Rice, per lb 12i 
Peachof, per can .... 25 

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
.A.t Cost. 

Keruernher the place, 
CORKER OF FOURTH and MAIN. 

WESTERN LAND ASSOCIATION, 
PEOPItlfcTCHS OF 

RGAli ESTA-F, IN Wl'Ll'TII, 
For fale or Lease, 

LUTHKR MENDESHALL, AGENT. » ly 

NOTICE. 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
N. 1'. .Tu'.fliot], M.iur,., Oi rpoeiteth>; Depot. 

Snigle Meals Fifty Cents. 
This house Uos ivc«ntly"2he»n rcftted »T)d is now 

Is apt i/i firtf-eHsg style. Travelers will Hnd food 
mwfitj, soni-fwtnbli; rooms aud returnable bilto. 48m 

MEETING OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. -The 
Board of Commissioners of Rurlfijrh County, l> T.. 
Me hcrehv to requested me't nt the Court House in 

felt hilll- the City of Uismirck on Thursdoy, Sept.'26, 1578, Ht 
' 2 o'clock p. in. .Tavfs ft. Emjioss, Chairman. 

Bismarck, S'-pt. 13, ISM. 

T 
Etten 

ERIUT0RY OK DAKOTA, COUNTY OF HUrt 
.jjth, s"<—Tn .Tuntlce Court, before Thomns Yr.n 
Justice of the I'esca. 

ThomnsMoor ) 
rs. r 

Cuthbert Rucharme. ) 

To t!i4 ahoituamf.d dsfcnd-mt: 
You nre herebvnotlfie!l th^t ft writ of attachment ha 

heen issued .urainstjui and yoor property nftnehed 
to satisfv the demand of Thomas Moor amounthfr to 
one hundred dollars. Now, unless yon shall appear 
before Thoma« Van Etten. a .Tu?H<v of the Peace in 
nnd for snldcountv. on the 'M day of October, A. D , 
1973, at ten o'ciock ii» the f«rennjn. judgement will 
bp rented against you and your property sold to 
pavthedeM. ^ 

Diteii this 4th dsy of Sent., A.I).. 1S73. 
Watuvfi Wn.LUMS, 

Plaintiffs Attorneys. 

E. A. WtiLUJiS. H. M. Patis 

The lands six miles from the tonrn of i 
Tacoma, the Pacific terminus of the I SHHABQg, 

WILLIAMS & DAVIS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW, 

REAL ESTATE ANO COLLECTION 
AGENTS. 

Territory* op dakota, county of bur-
Itiph, ss.—District Court,, Second Judicial I)tr-

trie t. 
T. &. Joces, plaintiff, j 

vs. > Summons. 
Oulberth Du Cham, doft, ) • 

To CuU'trtU Dv Cham, defendant above named : 
You are hereby summoned anjl required to answer 

the complaint in this net ion, which ia fi'ed In the of
fice of the Clerk of the District Courtfor said county, 
nnd a copy of which is herewith served upon yon. 

And sol ve a copy of your answer on the subscribers 
st their office in Bismarck in said county on or before 
the second day of the next, term of the District Court 
Hfores«id, to be lukl in the Cuunty of lturUigh afore
said. 

I If you fail to snssrer the complaint withiu tha* time 
i the plaintiffs will take jurtiimtnt against you for the 
! sum of two hundred an l forty dollars and the 

costs and disbursements of this action. _• 
Dated, jlismarck An en it. 3d, A. I)., 1^79, 

Ptoykli. & H£i.AMATBB, I'laintilTsAttorneyS, 
Bismarck IV T. 

57)FOMENWANTED 
TO CALL AT THE 

Lincoln Restaurant 
WITH THEIR LADIES. 

Hariu^ secur.-d a penn t from Col. Gailln, com-
umridiiiit the P"sfc at Fort Abraham Lincoln, toKecpa 

AND 

D«AISrOE HALL. 

cnoici LIQUORS, FINE CIGARS 

AND PLEASANT ASSO

CIATIONS. 

Special fittention jrfren to the preparation of f»aey 
drinks. Corner of Meiga and Fourth Streets. 

I If 
O'NEILL K MULLEN, 

Pbopbietors. 

THE EXCHANGE SALOON. 

3. WHITE, Propriety. 

CHOICE LIQUORS, 
WINES and CIGARS. 

The finest brands kept constantly on 
hand. 

Gentlemen will find quiet and tasty quarters with 
polito attention. 

Main St., Neab Cahtol Hqtbl. 

JOHN MASON 

Billiard Hall 
AND dealer in ; 

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION, 
CHOICE WINES, 

LIQUORS, 
CIGARS and 

TOBACCO. 
Cor. Main and Piflb Streets, Biatnarck, D. T., 

and Moorhead, Minn. 

CIIICVGO 

AND 

TBtaOtTGHXINE 

YIATUJB 

WEST WISCONSIN 
AND 

hicgo & Kntlwatan 
RAILWAYS. 

MORTONS" 
CLUBROOMS 

Between Fourth and Fifth Streets, 

B I S M A R C K ,  . . .  T). T .  

The House Is supplied with the largest steet of 

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS 

Ever brought to the Territory. 

C. B. STOCKING 
Has ImiU'idlate supervision of the Bar. 

AL*E BANKING GAMES PLAYED. 

N. B. Gents will piease report to the Proprietor 
any incivility on the part of the r.mployeea of this 
establishment. 

Sazerac Saloon 

Robinson & Gilson, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

Tba Hirer Boy* will find tfee latch-stric^ alwayir »a 
the oauide. 

All are invited to call and nee us aud make fbera* 
selves at home. 

Fourth Street, between Main and Meigg. 

The Only Line Ranaiug 

Thr ough Trains 
With PiTLLMAN CARS Bet'reen 

ST, PAUL AS!) "SflCAfiO 
Without Cliaiig-o/ 

Making thi." ll>« most Coroi f<ir(nl)!e, 
and * / 

ONLY LIOU'JI: 
. * 

TO 

MADISON, BELOIT, CHICAGO. NF.W 
YORK, BOSTON, PHILA

DELPHIA, 
AND 

ATL POINTS EAST and SOUTH. 
The travelllinz public Trill fi.'jd this neiv line in 

every respect FIRST-CLASS, and tr,.iru bein% fully 
efjuipped vrith uew and elf-gam 

PULLMAN PALACE. 

BAY AMD 1TISUS COACHES, 

ftrE3TISGU0Lr3I! 

AIB 

AMI 

MILLER PLATFORMS, 
advantage* whleli c ii\ be offered by no otber line. 

Trains will leave Pautand Pacific lt.iilroad Dj-
pot, .it St. Paul, on <tnd altiv. August lid, ai 
fol'ows: 

Day Express leavi-3 D»!ly (Sundays esc^pted) at 
9:'4 a. m. Arrive »t Clii^ag-j 8:20 a, ia. hi^hl Ex
press leaves daily (Saturdays excepted) at b:'"J p. iu. 
Arrive at Chic;ijT..- p. :n. 

Making sure coiiucetion witb all night tuiJ morn
ing trni.is out o» Chicaeo. 

Accomtnodaiion trniii leaves St. Vnui for Ilodfoti 
and New Kichmond at 2:S5 p. m. i;«t.irnlii^ arrl/t^ 
at St. Paul 10:40 a. in. 

Through tickets to hi! point9 East nnd South for 
aale at the Company'a Office, So. DOT!did street, and 
at the Depot. 

Sleeping Car Berths Secured at 90 Third street. ' 

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH 

TO ALL FARTS OF TEE 
UNITED STATES. 

Buy your Ticksts via the "West Wis

consin Railway. 

1873 Summer Arrangement 1873 

ITortherxi 
Pacific 

Railroad. 
LAKE SUPERIOR AMD 

MISSISSIPPI, MINNESOTA 

AND DAKOTA DIVISIONS 

FAVORITE SUMMER ROUTE 

BKTWKIitf TflK 

NORTHWEST OAST 
DIRECT ROUTT TO 

DUJXTU, LAKE SUPERIOR, LO W KR 

LAKE PORTS AND 

MISSOUEI RIVEE, 
BRALNEUD, DETROIT, MOOKilt tAD, 

BISMARCK, PEMB-INA, FORP 

<.»AP.RY, AND ALL POINTS 

ON NORTHER.N PAOfFK' 

RAILROAD AND 

. REf.)  RIVl 'J:  

AND 

XHEUP?ERMIS£Cl'EI 

I. s. <5-n. DIVISION 
CuiiRf ",'ii .•; T!;'.:i!;>soii Jn'H'ti.c. ivitl: the ^iT.iiii i.'iw 
of the i>i)r hera Pacific ItiUrn.-id. Trains <,'• ihrMin-
riesot • Uitisio'i 1 o niir; fu>:u llriiiuc.rd :n:.l rhead, 
conn,:ot will, i tr,i?i;< to ;iu i from Pisul cn ! 

j Mlnneapoi:-., iii:.khifr ; 1: : trip hctwreen St. Paul o; 
j M':i;iea!K»!i-> tin-J JVIocrheDd it. S-V liDur:.. 
; Vr< i:> JiU.nshf Kl I!j:-j run daily to the iMissour 

ni'/ei"c.win- rtint at 

PIMAECK 

ftilh L'onUni', l.ine of ?l':':tni;'r»f.)r 

FORTS STEPHENSON, BERTHOI.D, 
I3 ;;F' )]iD AN Li BF.NTON, 

H E L F N A  C I T Y  A N D  

OTHKR 

FOIX'JT'S IX? MONTANA. 

.\T !>N.UTH 

Line>i of Neiv and r.lijjf.nt 8tc.i:iib 'airf lor all polo)a 
on f.»k ; Siif.fti ior, Hill iiii/'iu, fioron nnd Ktit-, ecu 
neetiiiR iritti nil!r.->:i!i< to id! poir-t-, J):'»t n;ul South. 

JOTIN H. ntJLL, Superinter.doiit, 
P. B. OLAKK, Genera' Freight Agent. 
GEO. M. HUXTT/NOTON, 

Ge.ipral Passenger Agent. j Rivfr Steaitiurj. 
C ly 1 Third Street. St. Paul. | 

AT ST. PAUL 

writh fha roads diverging theref'oo; ;i!po Misoi-slppl 

LAKE SUPERIOR 
PULLM \ N P A LA C V C A RS 

On Night PasssngGE Trains. 

AND 

The Snow Flake. ! 
F .  3 .  S N O W .  . . . .  P R O P R I E T O R .  J  

CHOICE WINES, I 

LIQUORS, ! 

CIGARS, &c. j 

FANCY DRINKS A SPECIALTY, i 
| 

KENO EVERY NIGHT. 

I ly Main Sireet between Yourth and Fifth. 

PIONEER TOBACCO STORE.1 

J.S.BYRJYES 
Would announce to the people of Bismarck that he • 

lias opened 

A TOBACCO STORE 
near the corner or Mala and Third Street*. Thoso 

wishing 

FINE CHEWING 

TOBACCO, FRA-

MTS^J. *5**5* T P P X 

Railroad Company. 

Cheap Farms! 
IN MINNESOTA. 

The line of this Road is from 

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA, 
Tke Head of Navigation nij the Mlasiibippl, to 

DULUTH 

I.BAVfl 
ST. FAUr,, 

*3:19 a. in. I 
j T:^U a. m. (" 

! 8:10 a.  m.)  
I 10:20 «. m. V 
j 3:40 p. in. ) 

MINNEAPOLIS?. 
I a. m. I 
j IT: 10 p. ta. f 

I 7:50 A. m. 

{ T-.05 a. ni. ' 
! 3:35 p r.-. > 

DCtlTTH, 
*0:0') a. m. 
b:?Jp. in. 

9 

At tha U'tsic; j rxtrf'iu'fy J* 

'.Lako uer tor, 

A dixtanvj "f 1^ n?li^ii. »vi;li HihncUwi t.j 

tsTlIiUVAIKP.. 
8.(l.ri p m. j 
1:10 p. :o. <• 
3:15 p. in. * 

8:15 p.l 

PIOUX t.ll'Y 
.lUN'CTKiV. 

ii. id. i 
' «•(/.i p. ki. r 

»f);ri- .-it H:...-'-., 
H-.-iiiv, fv.-or.t -iirin 
ill otlii: j'riiit:* 

; For Dulnth, c-anectinp at Thorn 
• son Jiuictioa with Train on Mln 
1 uesota Divi-iicn. 

Arrive at Dnlnlh 4:4'J p. in. 
0:00 a.in. 

:For Stillwi'tev 
: Arrive ut !Stilln*t'-r «nd 

nnd 11:5") a. m. ia:'! rnW. p. m. 
! 

For I'm u;h. connectinr'nt Thorn* 
son Junction v,- th trains fc 
Mince-jcta l)r. i.-ii n. 
Arrfve:il Duirth 4:10 p.m. fi:00 
«. Ml. 

For Sullvs'sUr. 
.\riri; nt Still-Tit.-r <J:Z) .1. m 

For Chask.t, C'arv«r ai d Sioux 
City Junction. 
Arrive ut Si^us C.'jr Jonct-oii 

, at H.r>3ve n. m. and 5:^3 p. n>. 
For St. PjhiI, Minneapolis, Still-

wRter and road* di*e -jing from 
St. Paul. 
Arrive <V St. P;ml nt 5:10 p. m 
and d:;i0 :i. 10. 
A t Miuneapiilix it 5:i>0 p. m. 
<i:5') .1. bi. 

For Ft. Paul. 
Arrive fit St Paul fit & ni 

: 2-r. Biid .r':!0p. ui. 
I or MinnenpolU. 

A rrivu nt Miriiicnpalis-5:S'J p. iu. 

l"«r Mionii.piii.?. 
A, rive PtMiir.cipi.iN nt 11:86 
a. in. ni],! sO:'.p. ru. 

STILLWATER 1 ucso T A  I J I  1 -mo. \ • 

AND 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
I Th« Land Gr«nt in »ld of the constriction of fh« 
I Ilond (10,830 aor«R to the tniie) amount* lo tba ag-

GRANT CIGARS I gregateto 

i K I v;-
Dn.L'TH. 

*T:00 n. m. 

MOORMEAT. 
3:ilU :i. m. 

I' il 72r-'if,, lii,Mi.t': . ! u:id I11-
t ru:••'lii!-' ^ti!lior,<. 
- V v . j  « t  M o v r l i c n o  p .  

j.I. 
K'ir Rriinsrd, n.iluih, fet. P.val 

H'ld Minneapolis. 
Arriry at Jiiilnth nt 7:30 p, w. 

or anything In the etnoklrg line are invited to call, j 1,63*2,000 A.cres. DAKOTA DIVISION. 
LR^ric 

FA ROD, 
a. in. 

J, 

I.OC'K-«TITCIl 

BI.iMARCK, 

I Latg« portions of these Lands are best adapted of 
| any in the State for the 'iroduetion of. Wheat, Corn, 

J Out* and all kinds of Roots and other VegetJrtHeS 
j Many contain large bodie* of Natural Mieading or 

ClraElng Lands; otneva are well timbered with Oak. 
Maple, Aali nnd o'litr Hard Wood Timber: nnd on j *(>.00 a. m. 
other* are large bodies of White and Yellow Pine. 

Th« lnndi art well watt-ied by Running Streams 
nnd Innumerable Lnlces anil within the Limits <f 
Lands belong ng to the Company there Is abundance 
of Wn*«r Power for Mariufavturinf ftirpoce*. 

For IJl--m3rek and Intermediate 
points arrivit . t Uismarck 1.1 
8:0') p. m. 

For F;irpo ^fnorhead Broinerd, 
Duluth i«t. Paul and Minneapo
lis. 
Arrive nt Favjo «t S:10 p. in. 

*Oine at Jan:e»tovr:i. 

Spwinp- Ma rhine |Tfae®e ^nds "efER8^ONLONSITo SHIPPEKS 
K j u W i J L L g  l V i c l U I l l X l u ,j Oredits and at Low Eates. 

OF 

MONTANA and IDAHO. 
I for in?,Unee, 40 aeret Is sold at f T>,00 par acre 

_. ., , ... i,_lV i makliie #200, th* p*»toent would be as follows: Chiillenges the Horldm perfection of weilc, strongth | • ' • 
and beauty of Hitch, darablliljr of construction, aud ; Pr^.Mnal. Toi,t 
rapttiity of motion. 

Cull noil vVAutiue, aa1 for Hgencit? *n(J clrenlari, i 
n'iilrew , 

' Sot 

B!ce» Sowing Itlaoliliic (Jo., 

'>?8 iltrn v, Sew YorV, ' 

1st year 
Sd •• • 

111. 00 fl8.0H 1st year 
Sd •• • - - 27 .W 11. at 
M " - sr. 000 :«!.43 
4th " - • - -211.00 T..W >n. m 
9th " 27.00 5.07 82.07 
«h • 27.(0 S,78 
7th " 27.00 1.51) •ti.M 
8U1 '• - - • 27.00 17.00 

The Vortb-iMi Paeific E.'.ili>iad w»« t'/iopUted to the 

MISSOURI RIVER 

D. T. 

CITIZENS RESTAURANT -

on the milHr.ry rcservatVm, I shall Spare no pain* to 
keep a first-c!as3 house furnishing meals at all hours 
serving them in the hittst style. 

In aVhort time I sha'l he able to accommodate all 
who may wish it with a place to take a quiet repose 
nn I inhale the fresh Montana breezes. Board $7.00 
1 »r tve-k. 

7 Sni JKSSE A. COOK, Vroprietcr. 

B. Beanpre. P. H. Kelly. 

Bsaupre & Kelly, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

j The purehoeer havta; the privilefw: t'i pay u"}) In | md nj.eiii-n f'. i t. -inspor'ntr'n of through freight an> 
full at any time he de.jire.«, thereby saving tiie p.i.v- paMeiW'i a on the •<:xtlt oi J'i'if- _ 

TIT ATI mrr Tit-Darn r»T) AT UTArflTAXTAT I went of Interest. A deduction will In tuade ip j '*V 'he openinff of tht* route the line ss yduceA 
N0ETHWESTERN NATIONAL i ''•••' * "— 

BANK, 
M I N N E A P O L I S ,  . . .  M I S T S ,  j  

Authorized Capital, >1,000,000. Paid In Capit*-
$200,000. 

DIKECTORS: 
Hon. D Monlson. Wm. G. Moorhead, 
H. T. Welles, CO** P. Wright, 
C. G. Goodrich, M D., A. H. Barney, 
S. E. Keiler, Hon. Wm. Windoro, 
B. A. Harmon, F. S. Gdson, 
A.Keller. Paris Gibson. 
HON. D. MOXRHOX, 8. K. SBILBR, 

President. tubtai. 
Will allow interest on aoecial deposits, and tranl 

saet » genera} Banking badness. 

credit prioe for all cash payments. 

Also for Sile, Ltr^s Bodies of Yaluahle 

PINE TIMBER. 
Special Inducements to Mills, 

PAMPHLETS FREE 
For farther particnlari appiy to 

C. £. FITNESS, 

five tn six day* b^l Aeen Fort fiectoa and Fastern 
point' whit h toft her with the facilities for haudlinc 
freight, a >1 c<. idi rt for >>a.-<<-en)jers, make it «y far 
II. < 

MOST DESIRABLE ROUTE 

: .roin the Fast ti the Northwest or return. 
f The rate via tills line will he such aj to alway 
enable it to compete successfully with all rival r*ntea" 

! For information us to rates Ac., apply to 
H. BRONYNSON, Agent, 

j Bismarck, D. T. 
j C. Vi'. MEAD, General Managsr. 

1 1 r «- -o 1 , „ „ , : O. G BANBOHN', General Ticket Agtut. 
iABiCfunmUilorur, No. ,8 Jackson St., *t. Paul w> g. ALEXANDER, General Freight Agent. 
Nolly * 1 General Offlecsat Brainerd, Mhjn. 


